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WE CARRY A I^ULLILIN^ OF 

PUBLIC H|LTHIH|BSE 

Matter lo be Men yp at 

In addition to featuring a large assort-^ 

ment in all the different departments, 

we maKe an extra effort to carry the 

best.goods and onr prices are placed 

as low as they can be made for this 

qoality of goods 

ft FEW! 

W;-̂ .̂  
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

The Public Health Nurse has made 
about-500 calls of variotu kinds in 
different parts of the community. Sev
eral nursiiig tilasses have been con
ducted, which have been, interesting 
and instructive %o the ladies who have 
attend^! Quite a little worlc has 
been dtoe in the sehools among the 
children and many of. them are much 
interested in the Healtb GnUade. . -

The nurse Is ready - to take care of 
sick people, through the lilght .as an 
emergency' matter, unless herxluties 
through the day are such that she 
cannot get 'suitable rest. . 
'•'. For calls outside the village where 

the party who wishes the services of 
th'e nurse canpot arrange for trans
portation, the committee will for the 
present rto this., 

\ Quite a number who have availed 
thetnselves of the services of the nurse 
have paid a small, fee and this is of 
,course very acceptable, as it is turned 
'over to the local Red Cross committee 
f0r excuses, but if the circumstances 
aire such ,that the party cannot pay 
anything they should not hesitate on 
that account to call the nurse. The 
money which was raised to support 
the Public Health Nurse is nearly all 
spent. , .** 

If a nurse Ts desired inthe town 
'there will be an opportimity at "the 
Town Meeting in March, to vote fpr 
an appropriation. Other towns like 
Hillsboro, Henniker atid Hopkinton 
d9 this, -we are told. . There is plenty 
of iirah for discussion and thought be
fore the annual meeting of the t<)wr, 
on this important subject. 

Waverley Lodge Installation 

FURNACES! 

R o u n d O,ah 
A n d e s 

^ • 

Or Any Make You Want 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. B. 

Dr. G. R. Salisbury 
err >'•:• >:.. .M.inchester, N . H. 

E^NTIST 

Will be in 

ANTRIM, N. H., 
',«j^» 

At the'-,semi-annual installation of 
officers of waverley Lodge, No. 59,, 
I. 0. 0. F., on Saturday evening 
last, at Odd Fellows hall, the follow
ing members were installed into new 
-offices: • ' , 

Noble Grand—Ira C. Hutchinson 
Vice Grand^—Andrew Cuddihy 
Recording $ec'y—J. Leon Brownell 
Financial Sec'y—William C. Hills 
Treasurer—Fred I'. Burnham 
Warden^Bartlett L. Brooks i 

Conductor—Andrew Fuglestad ' 
R. S» N. G.—Charles L. Fowler 
L. S. N. G.—Maurice A. Poor 
R. S. V. G.—Archie N. N,ay 
L. S.'V. G.—Erwin D.Putnam 
Chaplain-^Milan D. Cooper-

i R. S. S.—Ira P. Hutchinson 
• L. S. S.—Roscoe Whitney 

Inside Guardian—Charles Robertson 
Outside Guardian—Lawrence Black 
Past Grand—A. Wallace George 

District Deputy Grand Master Frank 
F. Leaf, assisted by Past Grand 
John Trestle, as Grand Marshal, 
both of Crescent Lodge, of Henniker, 
and Past Grands of Waverley Lodge 
acting as Grand Officers, were the in
stalling suite. About sixty members 
were • present. Previous to the in-
st^Uation an oyster supper was served 
in the banquet hall. 

Suggesteif liy tliat 1̂  
| ap l i f l |A : 

• • • ' ' • ' . • , ' 

The.N. H. Sanday School Associa
tion gives oiit the plan .'ofa Snnday 
School Week. Jan. 15-22, which is 
widely endorsed. 

« : •: 
Tte Peterboro Transcript, after a 

long term of years dnring which time 
it has served a: large clientele, hs; 
changed (from k four page pnblication 
and appeared "̂  last week on its 74tb 
birthday as ah eight page paper. 

• A 
The famous surgeons, Drs. William 

and Charlep Mayo, will treat former 
soldiers of the World Warm a $200,-

,000 hospital, which the American Le
gion posts of Minnesota- will erect. 
Patients will bi charged, according to 
their ability to pay, as determined by 
Legion officials. . 

. . • ' • ' . ^ 

• "Army discipline" is not imposed 
upon sick and wounded ex-soldiers un
der Government treatment, C. R. 
Forbes, director of the Veterans' Bu
reau, has informed the American Le
gion. . A disabled soldier is hot A. 
W. 0. L. merely because he leaves a 
Gpvernment hospital without consent 
of physicians. His only penalty is 
that he must foot his own transporta-^ 
tion bill if he wishes- to return. 

• A '• . 

'- Odd Fellowship will regret to leam, 
of the death'Sunday at his home in 
Toronto, of Joseph Oliver, Grand Sire 
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows. He was 70 years of age and 
had beenjlj about thiree months. 

A'number of the Antrim brothers 
will, recall hearing Grand Sire Oliver 
in his remarks at the banquet in 
South Boston, when they were guests 
of Bethesda Lodge, in September* 
1920. ' " 

The flttgntion of the public is call'ed 
to the new state motor, vehicle law, 
which forbids the leading of an auto
mobile on any public thoroughfare in 
the state, until the . engine has been 
silenced and the, locks or brakes prop
erly î et. The punishment" is a fine of 
froth $25 to SIOO for the first and 
each succeeding offense. The man 
acting as driver of the vehicle and not 
necessarily the owner, will be held 
resppnisible for the. violiation, it is 
made clear. 

- A- ' " 
The last legislature enacted a new 

motor vehicle law whichĵ îM supposed 

First Monday of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

Buy Your Bond 

to cause some dissatisfaction wfaen it 
came time'to collect; now we are 
hearing more or less concerning it. 
If it is not generally thought to have 
merit, something different will be 
considered when the next session of 
lawmakers convenes. However, when 
the workings of the new regulations 
are seen perhaps those who are now 
oppo.se* will be convinced,of its good 
qualities. Massachusetts is consider
ing something new in her motor ve
hicle laws; the A. L. A. is opposed 
to the -proposed change. It may be 
that a happy medium will be reached 
and all be made happy. 

Where Ybur 
TaxeaGb 

How Unole Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conddct-

ing Your Business 

By BDWARD a LOWRY , 

WtiocM BiiliBi," «t«. 0 » « * » * ^ S L * * ' 
u d aeeumat Aitfeta «a. tiMdias Putedle^ 
Md a Writs tA »iiiinnlMil AstbsrKr.aa th* 
iwioMiaunriwiMfir ' 

~ Ggp7ritbt,WMtKsNm*PW« Unien . 

• • • I V . . ' ' • 

THE BURDEN OF TAXES 
, Before the war the govemnieut of 

the United States spent about one bil
lion-doUiazs a year for aU purposes, 
including intereat on the public debt 
In the fiscal year ending June 3b, 1920, 
the first fuU fiscal' year after flghting 
stopped, the govemment, spent In 
irouncl figures aix billion /our hundred 
milUon dollars. In the fiscal year 1921. 
that Is, up to' June SO, 1921, it spent 
$5,115,927,689.80, and in the fiscal yiear 
of 1922, which will end on June 30, 
1922, it 'Will spend more than four, bil
lion dollars, says Secretary Melloii of 
the Treasury, Department.. 

These figures Include Interest on the 
public debt -which ampunts to. about 
one billion dollars, but Include noth
ing for sinking fund or other debt re-, 
demptlon. Including'both interestahd 
sinking fund, the government AviU 
spend more than four times ,as much 
the fiscal year 1922 as it spent yearly 
before the war. ' ., 

These expisndltures and these heavy 
charges are a part of the price of yic-
torj'. .Your whole preseat problem Is 

"to curtail them. It concerns'you to 
know just how these immense sums 
were gathered and how much you paid 
and are paying • toward them, for of 
course we, the tax payers, the men and 
,women'with Jobs, the men and women 
who have, what the census calls gain
ful occupations, paid every cent of it. 
It was our money until the govern
ment took i t 

Let us examine the fiscal year 1920. 
I have, not the detailed account for 
1921, but It ^«as slightly less than the 
year previous, as the year ending June 
30, 1922, ^̂ •ill be a slightly let:.s burden 
on, us than, the year preceOluK- Ac
cording to a careful analysis umde by 
the.late Dr. B. B.'Rosa,, of, the United 
States bureau of standards, a govern
ment scientist.who was deeply und In
telligently Interested in the subject, 
every man, woman and child in this 
country contributes an , average of 
fifty-three dollars In taxes to the slip-
port of the natlorial government. .\c-
tnally it is nearer fifty-fom- than fifty-
three dollars, but I am. taking the 
smaller sum for the sake of the round 
number. That is, the average family 
of five persons pays 5265 a year out 
of its earnings to the federnl govern
ment alone, In addition to what. Is 
paid for state, county and city tuxes.. 
The estimated average yearly income 
of a family of fivets soraething more 
than $700. But before any of that $700 
is spent $265 must be turned over to 
the general govemment to run the 
business of the United States. 

The actual amount that each one of 
us paid vras $53.77. We paid It through 
the medium of Internal revenue taxes 
and customs duties on Impefted ar
ticles divided as follows: 

Per 
Capita 

Income and excess profit. . . . . . .$37.20 

GREW IN PREHISTORIC TIMES 

Corn .Recently Found in Tennessee 
Seems to Substantiate Belief 
. Long Held by Scientists. 

EDWARD D; PUTNEY 

Fomier Aidtrim Rendent Ob
serves; 80th Bitthday 

Com that grew in Tennessee in pre-
bistorlCrttmee,-pos8ibi}^ -before-Josepli 
put away his seven years' supply in 
^ypt,' was ime<mii5ri^ttty-By-'"VVri 

E. Ueyer of the Bureau.of Ainericap 
lE>thnology and sent' to' the " 

The following is a Henniker item 
taken from the;Kear8iarge"Indep'6ndeht 

{Antrim resident,' who will be -remem-
United ^ bered by hjany of bur older peopie! 

States Dejtartment of Agriculture fpr . ..On Saturday evening, Dec. 10, Ed: 
idehtifica^ii. . . ; ward D. Puiney, son of Daniel Putney; 

During recent cixcavations in David- j a long-time resident of this toy^n 
son county, Tennessee, Jlr. Meyer came i (Henn.iker). celebrated his 80th birth-
upon a nun*er of stone,slab graves jjay Hjinivfrsary athiafhome in Somer-
contalning mortuary vessels. Some of yjn^,; jjggj; The afTair was a co;n-
these held specimens of charred maize . .^,g surprise to Mr. Pafr.ev,. the .-.r-
in. fairly good condition. From the 
size ahd shape.of the grains it was 
possible to identify the variety as 
mahy-rowied-tropical flint, a,form about 
halfway between true flint and pop
corn. , . . , 

The same type of. Indian corn occurs 
in tlie''West Indies,'and there is, no 
question In the minds of 

ran^ements for samie having hern.m.'ide 
iby liis daughter; Mrs. Bertha I'utni'y-
Dudley. . Th-jre wt.:'-' oi-.oul elgiity. 

i relatives and friends ;;r-.>oi:it jncluding 
! the, owner"^ iand ma('-i.:<-r i'r-.i most of, 
; the employees of the ;'i-t!)-i.>n House 
;-ice Cream ,Con|pany . or East Cam-

scientists.: bridge, Mass., ,wjth,»;,ici. ilr."Putney, 
; hpldi a responsible, pis-;i-.;!i. During 
the evening there were ur-sented to 

'Mr;, Putney many beaut ful ,}ind useful 

but that theire Was a very early com-, 
municatloh between the West Indies 
and North America. Not only com 
but beans, squashes,', pumpkins and, . • , j - ^ .. . 
tobacco are of tropical and subtrOpl-^ P'^''^""' '"eliding -« ;.roi-.s,on ,of 
cal origin. ! fiowers and seventy dollar*, m gold 

These staples, now ,so Important !coin.' an^ a'though take-, i.y surprise, 
throughout both hemispheres, found ithe recipient r8sp-̂ nde<i ina happy 
their way into North America and were, I manner to the vari •).:'. pr,-:.rntatioh 
Cultivated beyond the Great Lakes in ispuechfs as they- wet.- !iv..'.-j. A sis-
Canada, long before the discovco" of j ter, Mrs. F. W. Johns itn. of '•A amer. 
America. There is abundant evidence sent* a handsomdv d-co-stsd cake, 
of communicatioh between the West jj^ 3^^ jyj„ ^v. A. (.•,-.,:...5r were 
Indies and Florida, and up.thp MUsis- , ^̂ ^̂ „ remaining,ov,>^ rh.. wo.k end 
slppl and its tributaries. ,̂  l>^^ ,.̂ _ Putney, who i. a U-other of 

" • _.. . • .' I Mrs. Connor ar.d" hot an unole as re-
First qanad.an Marr>age, . . ; ,̂ ^̂ , ^^^, ^^^^^^ 

\ccordlnc to Johnsons- "First-r- - • - ., . . __ • ,•:. 
Accoruiiih , I first marriage j ^ " " ' ' ' ^ - ''""'her who is .75 years old. thut of was also present. 

Hebe It, 

Things Iu Canada," the 
celebrated in Canada was 
Etlenne CoulUard and Marie 

"the cerem-ouy 'being per '̂oriued at Some men iove home so ,w^ll they 
Quebec on .august 20, 1617. The three!; don't like toi. spoil its happiness by 
hnndred and fourth anniversary of | going there, 
that event was celebrated ut Qnoliec | 
on .-August 26 last. Many descendants | 
oi" tlu> couple took part in the cele
bration. 

The bride uf that first wedding was 
a daughtor of Louis Hebert Upon 
wh.-im lii.-itory cohfers the honor of 
havins; bfcn the fir.'st Canadian-furmor. 

Young Women Wanted 

Wm. Knowlton & Sons, Mfrs., 
want girls to learn to sew and trim 
ladies' and children's hats, at their 
plant in West Upton, Mass. Good 
pay and excellent opportunity, for am
bitious girls. Ideal living conditions. 
Transportation advanced. For further 
information communicate at once with 
Max H. Golden, Room 41, 102 Ex
change-St., Portland, Me.. 

Doesn't it seem. remarkable that 
America progressed so far before she 
ev'er heard of "efficiency experts!" ,', 

this "groat corambu euterpri.so of ours 
aud make sure that It is ,well or̂ 'an-
ized; that it doesn't waste or spend 
extravigsntly; that the tnuployees are 
paid ,-aa adeauate wage aud have 
proper -rt-orklng conditions; thnt their 
niorale is kept Wgh and their wnhu. 
slasiu in our interest unabated; in fine, 
that as a business it shall be conduct
ed as efficiently and econoiuiciilly and 
on as niodei-n scientific principles as 
any large private business. 

Is it? 
That is a question you must ans',\-i-r 

for yourself after I havt? nrcniuiiueii 
you with the actiral situation aufl ''on 

• d i t i o n . . , • 

COLLECTORS SALE:OF NON
RESIDENT L.ANDS 

State of New Hampshire 
Hillsborough ss. 

Notice is hereby given that so miich 
of the following real estate in the 
town of Antrim, in said county be
longing to persons' not resident in 
said town, as will pay the following 
taxes assessed upon each tract res
pectively for the year 1921 witb in
cidental charges, will be sold ait auc
tion at the, Selectmen's Room, in said 
Antrini, on.Wednesday, the first day 
of March next; at two o'clock in the 
afternoon unless prevented by previous 
payment. 

Owner's name and 
description 

Bradley. Robert M 
Gibson past, 250 a 
Hillsboro IJank. Pat
ten Hill id, 30 a. . GOO 18 
Curtis past, 25 a. 200 6 

lour.tain past. 110 a. 400 12 

Wiiriam C. Hills, Collector 

Valuation Taxes 

SI7OO S o l 

Shooting Accident 

AND BE SECURE 

•i'A 

Mbv 

IRun 

rbe 

Of accepting personal secnntj 
upon a bond, when corporate cre 
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal seciirity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow ; or he may -die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any eve.nt, recovery i' 
dilatary arid uncertain. 

The American Surety Company bf 
New York, capitalized at^2,600,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company is 
Existence-, and the only ooe wbost 
sole bnsiness is to fuTnish Snret) 
Bnnds. Apply to 

Roosevelt Day Observed 

On Jan. 6 U o o w ^ / t Day'-^s ob
served by MolljOSSiken Chapter, D. 
A. R., at which time the chapter was 
entertained,, by. Mrs, Carl Robinson 
and Mrs. Lester Perkins, at the home 
of the fonner. 
- :A8 it was the third annivers^y of 
Roosevelt's deatfa,, the chapter arrang
ed to observe it with a suitable pro
gram, ^hich was as follows.: 

Roll Call, Roosevelt's famous say
ings; Paper, Theodore Roosevelt, by 
Marion Wilkinson; Groop of his fav
orite hymns, by chapter; Extracts 
from his letters fo his children; read 
by Mrs. GoodeU; Kipling's poem, 
Greatheart, read by Mrs. Doij Robin
son; Piano duet, Mrs. Niebols and 
Mrs. Hawkins. 

.Refresbmehts were .served 
social hour enjoyed. . • 

Cora B̂  Hunt, 

and 

Sic'y 

' The brains of a bonehead are never' 
valoable enoagh to protjsct that way, 

y^e are living! in the'age of bobbed 
hair, bobbed waists, bobbed skirU, 
bobbed socks and, too often, bobbed 
bntins. ' " ' , , . ' 

A number of boys were playing to
gether on Saturday near the home of 
Fred Bemis on Depot street, and El
mer, the twelve year old son bf Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bemis, was exhibiting 
a 22'rifle for the amusement of the 
crowd. The . same old story J'didn't 
know it was loisded" was what' was 
said after the firearm was discharged 
and the contents had . entered the arm 
of Arthur Hawkins, elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hawkins. The boy 
was attended by Dr. Chesnutt and 
then taken to his home on Concord 
street. This was not as'serious an 
abcident as it might have been, it be
ing only a flesh wound. The bulhet. 
however, was lodged in the arm and 
remained there till Monday when it 
was removed. T,be patient will doubt-
ies* have to remain at-.-bome^fojja 
number o* dayi, and it is hbpMby 
everyone that nbthiiij!f*8e«i«08.j[rtl̂ _de-, 
velop. ; '".'** V ' '̂'u 

How atrange it is that parenU^^will 
.allow boys of immature yeaf<i'*n^uiy 
with so dangerous an artieie aiOfln* 
arnis of any kind. This shbujtl V«>»« 
a lesion to everyone and more care 
•hoald be exercised In soeh mattew. 

Cigars and tobacco. 
Transportf^on and other utili

ties . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Autos, candy, furs, jewel r>-, etc. 
Beverages . . . . . — . . . . . ' . . 
Special taxes on capital stock, 

etc 
Estate Inheritance :.• 
Stamps on legal papers, ctc.,^. 
Admissions to amusements, etc. 
Insurance and miscellaneous... 

2.77 

2.'72 
2.52 
1.S6 

.97 

.79 

.77 

.23 

Total .$53.77 

The taxpayer is next of kin to the 
treasury.". At any rate he is the first 
peirson. notified whien the treasury 
needs money, and he always has to dig 
down into US' Jeans for whatever Is 
needed. Taxpaying, even, more than 
diarlty, begins at home. The boy's 
b(8t friend 18 bis mother, but the tax
payer's only friend'Is himself. .The 
only thing tbat dan be done for him Is 
to disclose as vividly as possible how 
inuî h his government Is costing and 
let him decide wbat he will dO about 
It It all comes down to this: Th/ 
more money the government ^spends 
throngh defective organlMitlon or ex
travagance, the less you have to spend 
or save. 

So much for the cost of the national 
business 'we support Wc are all nil-
"nority stockholders. The concern has 
•jo ath|M%4J|o>nrc<e of revenue than our 
iSra'tniitlols. ' It doesn't -ifnake any 
%ney. ^^Ilaa^^ke these, when al
most. ey^^bdiSijaels tbat he gets too 
little for" what wHNHs and hns to pay 
too much for what he buys. It secmS 
to me the l^ast we caa^do is to take 
•n- .etiv^> ^ . intelligent iaterestJtt 

;?geg?e«x?«?e«x?«i€xg«iffie{X!xxx?«}^ 

^ HERE IS. 

25c for YOU! 

USE 

I 

Nucoa Nut Margarine 
IN PLACE OF BUTTER 

HEATH'S STORE 
s 

Goodell Block, ANTRIH 
• Tel. Sl-2 

I 
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Goodwin's Slioe Store, Antrim 

,It IsJfot too lateToSuhscribe For 

POPULAR MAGAZINE 

. ' • " • . • • • " , ' ' f ' • : 

Heayy Leggins and Rubbers 

- Sweaters 

Published Kvery Wednesday Af (eriiboo 

Subsoription Price; $2.06 per year 
AdvCTti»nigR«*»o"AppUc««»<» 

H. W. KLDREDOE, PUB^UXSHXB 
•S. B. ELDIUSDOB, Assistant 

Wednesday. January U. 1^22 
Long inUUiiceTdephoi* .-

Noiiei»oJ Concerts, Lecttijw, EntertwBmenttv ett.. 
to wtrich an M<hiu'«icii le* i» .clw''*^- " from •hich a 

I.Keveaue Uderived, b'liu be paid ior, at wtvertunienu 
by tbe tise. ' ' 

Cardiol Thanki,are iiuerted at JOC. each. 
• Kesolutioiujoiordinary leogtb $t.oo.' 

Obituary poetry and li«» ol floweriy charged tor it 
advertiting nteiu als<t will be charged at this same rats 
list ol pre^ts at a wedding. ' , • . , ._^ 

,Forci-nrAirvcif.^in!; Rcpr««™tftivo 
J'HEAMKKICAriPRESSASSGCiAriON I 

Moving Pictjiires! 
To'ti:!! Hftil, Antrim 

Thursday, Jan. 12̂  
Irene Castle in 

"Amateur Wife" 
Kino^iani 

Pictures ait 8.15 

W. A, NICHOLS. Hgr. 

. -is>„/ 

• ,EnierelatthePost.oflice'atAnttiiD,'N.H., as sec-
ODd-claksaiattier. ' • , '• , 

Work Coats 
J. L, TAYLOR!S TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

^ t Half the WaLr-tim^ Price 

Nippon Hand Decorated, Gold Bands and Gold Handles. 
Highest grade both of ware and decoration. This is a 
named stock pattern ahd we shall have the natchings 
for a long term of years. Yon select yonr own assort
ments, which you can see ini our window. 

Antrim Locals. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
,. and Oppression! *' 

Atitx'im Locals 

$10.0Q 
20.00 
32.50 

45.00 
55.00 

Tea Set for six people, 27 pieces 
Breakfast and Tea Set for six, 50 pieces 
BreaKfast and Tea Set For twelve, 81 pieces 
Dinner and Breakfast for six. Tea for twelve, 

99 pieces 
Dinner, BreaHfast aind Tea for twelve, 112 pieces 
Secure only what pieces you need at the presenit jtime; 
you can add to it later. Prices we are now majKing are 
much less for this high grade chifeathad prevail on 
semi porcelain. Present price for goods in stock only. 
If you cannot call and are interested we wiil send sam
ples of ware and list of pieces in the suggested assort
ments above; you can make your own selections at 
home and purchase as well as if you called at the store. 

i BMERSOI^ & SON, Milford. 

CLEVER SYSTEM OF SIQMALS 

More jinflenlogs Scheme Than Tha t 
Contemplated by Germans Prob

ably Never Was Devised. 

Genuan war secrets a re iwo- being 
disclosed in scientific l i terature. At 
the close of the conflict the Germans 
iu their labovaiories were working 
on secret-signr.1 lights of special 
character. To the ordinary observer 
nothing would be prt-sent to indicate 
that the light was sending out sigtials, 
but changes would be going on wliich 
Would be apparent to au oh.-^vrver 
equipped to, \-iew i t with a suitable 
optical device. 

DifTerpnt principles- were employed 
for accoipplishing this. • In one of 
thom polarized light was to l)e sent 
out by the, signal, the character of 
which would change in accordance 
with the dots and dashes of the code. 
Wticn viewed through projifrly fit
ted binoculars, the color \yould no 
longer be white bu t would ii l teniate 
between red and green. In another 
nieiliod. a glas.>* screen <.ontn-ining cdiii-
pounds of tho r;:re ele;^ci;i ilidyiiiiuiu 
was arranged to a l te rna te in the bcain 
of light with,anotl ier sorocn of siii;;>;^!e 
shade. \Vhen the resultjii;r li,i.Iii v.as 
viewed with binoculars equipp^'d with 
prisihs. a black line would jipiio:ir .in 
the yellow region of the spoctruni 
fomicii wIit'iu-viT t!it> ilidyiiiiuai gla.ws 
was intoC'ised, jiorr.iitti!;:; tho s'.niais 

to i)!.' I'carl. ••Vnothei' iii'>iiiiiil f.i)ii~^ted 
ill first breaking up the light at the 
source into a sjioeiriuu acivis.s which 
v.'a% placed one or more wires cutting 
out narrow regions of color, and these 
were arranged to lie fl!0\ed liacli and 
forth a short distance along the spec
trum in signaling. Tlm colors were 
then reconibihed into white liglit and 
tninsini t ted. Vkith binoculars provided 
with sui table prisins to re-fomi the 
spectrum, the signal was percoivcd in 
the motion of dark bands back nnd 
forth along the spectnini. correspond
ing to the mov.'inent of the wires a t 
tha t ransni i t t lng station. One im
portant application of this method of 
signaling would lie a t sea.—-Popular 

; Mechanics Magazine. 

One more snow storm today. 

William H, Hill has, been confined 
to his home *py illness the past week. 

Mrs. Morris Burnham was confined 
to her home last week with quincy 
sore throat. 

Wili E, Cram was in Warner on 
Tuesday of this week condactihg an 
auctibii sale. 

, Mrs. Ĉ  A. Conn has been confined 
to her home by illness the past week 
and. in charge of a nurse. 

A leak in the canal at the rear of 
Odd Fellows block has held the at
tention of workmen for a.day or two 

•'" Jpast . '•* ..» , 

, The Antrim Juniors will play the 
Hancock i^igh,School at basket, ball 
in Town Hall, Antrim. Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 18. 

The young people have been enjoy
ing some iextra fine coasting the past 
week or two; and some that are not 
so young have enjoyed it too. 

Mrs. L. Howard and sister-in-law 
are at her hnme^here for a time; thay 
will later g"> tu Chicopee. Mass , and 
then tb Dover for the winter. 

Born, in Hancock, January lOi a 
daughter lo .Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Du-
fraihej and gfand liaughtcr to Mr. a:'!d 
Mrs. Albert Brown of Antrim. 

Mrs.,Etta Cutter is in,Boston, call
ed there by the Ulness'of a brothen 

A few «f the young folks, enjoyed 
a sleigh ride to Bennington Saturday, 
(evening and attended the picturi^s. 

If yon haven't-got your calendar at 
'AgcrlwrPfaarttTgeirTOn-had'. better eal>-
and get it; there's, ohe waitinjg for 
you.. V • , 

Some of the store fixtures of W: 
Bucher. who recently purchased the 
ianiieson property., comer of Main and 
Summer streets, arrived by truck 
frona Somerville, Mass., yesterday. 

You are reading the articles in the 
Eeporter êach week telling about 
'•Where Your Tastes. Go!" I t > . in
teresting reading, and you are doubt- > 
less seeing tbings as another seesv 
them., • ' , 

Wh'ile the, young people were coast
ing,on Summer street last _ (Tuesday) 
evening,. Miss Jessie Hills,' daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.'W. C„ Hills, was ac
cidentally struck by a sled coming 
down the hill, and received injuries to 
one leg, but no bones were broken. 
The pijtient is suffering much pain 
from the bruises she received, but 
was fortunate to escape more serious 
injury. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing at 10.45: ''Religious Limping." 
, Sunday School at 12 o'clock. , 
, The pastor's class is arranging for 
a social for Friday evening, Jan. 20. 

BAPTIST 

Regular Sunday morning, aervice at 
10.43 o'clock. 

Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. E. Sunday after

noon at 3.30 o'clock. 

^ ' ~ S ^ ' ' 

Taste is a matter of 
..if ^.sn 

' / ..SI 

•^'fi. 

' I 

• We state it as our honeit belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field- are - of "-finer- qtiality (and-

Jb£!}&e_6XJkt£££ia&i£Lt̂ ^ 
I ateeA ^jma^o^meJua l||i^»)l>B f^Mll'X 

'kat »&»^v.^iA3&. 

Other cigarette at the price. 

Liggett & Myers Tobacpo Co. 

Ghesterfield 
C I G A R E ^ ' T E S 

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended 
' . m . ' • , m 

1^ sM^ 

improbable Story Beginnings. 
Heckvenieker had beon in the dance 

place for over three hours, but still, 
he had not tired of the jazz music. 

When Liindeck prosciite<i his check 
at tiie paying teller's window, the man 
in the cage did not count the money 
mort; than once. 

Syrnska objected to her boy frleuds 
spc:Vdiiig iiiDiiey on her. 

Itocquofort had just returned from 
tl'.e dentist, wlio t-Pl'used to accept the 
•r('gului-''-fee because he had intticted 
so much pisin t i j iouhi* patient. 

"No." sMi<l tlio insur.iticc ;;,'t'iit, "1 
was iiot ' .iusf.in tiie noighborlii.Mx':. bul 
I CIJ^K; il'p'o'.vu ePpei'inlly lo see ynu.' 
—Jlolviii Lane In .he Xew York Sun 

Frank J . iioyd informs us, th.»t t h e 
Ford sedan *and coup-i c a r s — t h e en
closed models—are ex t ra good-sellers. 
He h a s jus t soid a number of liev/ 
o n t s . 

The senior class of the Antri tn High 
School wiil give the i r schopi play in 
the town hall on the eveni.ng of Feb
ruary three,, unless priavented by some 
unforeseen occurrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnson were 
called to Keens on Tuesday to at tend 
the funeral of .Mrs. Johnson ' s nephewi 
who 'was killed i n a n accider.t while 
coas t ing ,and in colli!>ion wi th a motor 
truck. 

There will be basket baii at An
trim town iiall on Friday e.'ening, 
January 13. between Antrim and 
Hancnck High School. Dance after 
the game, with music by Sk-eper's 
Orchestra, ^^eiv^other particulars read 
posters. / 

WANTED—Mati around 4.5 to look 
aftier our business, in this territory; 
easy work, permanent position, pleas 
ant q^cnpation all year round : Big 
salaries paid every week to represen-
tative.4l A letter to the . Oakland 
Nurseriek.' J\lanche.ster. Conn., will 
bring particulars. Advertisement 

The installation of officers of Hand 
in Hand Lodge of Rshekahs will take 
place this Wednr.s.iay evening at Odd 
Fellows hall. . The District Deputy 
President, Sister Dodgf, of Azalea 
Rebekab Lodge, No. 58, of licnnikcr. 
assisted by Past Grands of the local 
Lodge, will be the instaDing suite' 
Theihstailation supper will be served 
in the banquet hall at 6.30 o'cloick, 
previous to the hour of the regular 
meeting. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders among frie;)d» and neighbors 
for the genuine . guaranteed hosiery, 
full lip^ for men, women and child
ren.' Eliminates darning. We pay 
75e an hour spare time, or $36 00 a 
week for full lime. Experience un
necessary. Write International Stocky 
ing Mills. Norristown, Pa. 
4 i 2 t Advertisement 

Apples For Sale 

Greening ' Cooking Apples, $2.00 
bushel; Fancy Bard«;rns.:$3.b0bushel. 

F. K, Black £ Son, 
AdvertiifaiiiBat JSatrivd, N. GU 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Kev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Subject of sermon rt Sunday mor; -
ir.g service: "An Efficient Church." 

Sunday School at noon. 
Union evt^ninj; service at 7 o'clock. 

S'jbject of sermon: ,"Sp,iri;uil BuiiJ-
ers." 

Ladies' Mission Circle will meet 
Thursday at 2 30 p. m. No suppsr. 

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7 o'clock. . 

May Operate to'Music.. 
With local anesthesia growing in im-; 

portance for use lu major operations ' 
of ail kinds, phonograph music is tak-.; 
ing Its place as an important accessory ; 
to.surgical work, is the view of Dr. ' 
Robert E. Farr of Minneapolis.' Doctor 
Farr corrected a statement from MU-. 
waiikee, where he recently spoke at a 
medical convention, in which he was ; 
quoted as saying music' Is a part sub
stitute for anesthesia. 

"What I said was that, where iuajbr 
optratloiis are perforriied with the aid 
of a local anesthetic rather than, by '• 
the older metbod of etherizing, the pa
tient remains conscious and alert, and 
gently played phonograph music has 
a decided value, both in caliiiiiig the 
patient and in supplying pleasuriable 
sounds as an offset to the realization 
that he is being operated on," Doctor 
Farr said. 

STALE 0.F NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hiilsborcug'-., Sf; Gourl of Probate. i 

Dental Notice 

Having in a measure restimed my 
practice • of dentistry, I will be pre
pared tn atteni to all branches of the 
profession if previous apppointments 
are made. I.ncal anaesthetics for the 
painless extraction nf teeth will* be 
used. Office at residence. 

Dr, D. W. Cooley, Antrim 
Aflvcrtiiemsnt 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsbr.rou^ii, ss. Court of Probate, 

To tha heirs at law of the estate of 
Charies D. Sawyer, late of .Antrim in 
sa'"d County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others i.iterestcd therein': 

Whereas Cnaries W.,Prentiss, ad 
ministrator'.'vith will annexed ofthe 
esiate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County, 
the account of his administration of 
said estate: 
, 'You arc hfrcbyciled to appear at a 
C'̂ art of Probnie to be holden at 
H,ill'-fijrough llridge in said Countjr.pn 
thi' 127ih d,"»y of January, 1922, next, 
to,show cause. • if any you have, why 
the same.should not be allowed. 

Ssid administrator is. ordered to 
serve this cit<ition by 'causing ther 
same.to, be published once each week 
for three, successive weeks in the .An 
trim Reporter, a newsjfeper printed 
at Antrim in t<3id ' Conhty, the iast 
publication tn be at least seven days 
before said Court.' 

Givsn at Nashua in said Coanty, 
this 24th day of December A. D, 1921. 

By, order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone eonneeUon 

, Largest Crater in the World. 
Two Swedish scientists recently 

made a, journey , of exploration 
through Iceland, with the interesting 
result that they discovered the larg
est volcanic crater in tlie world. It 
toolc them nine days," using three 
horses and sledijes, to cross the great 
sea of ice of the Watnajokel from west 
to east In order to reach Kolar, on the 
Fjord of Hornar. 

On the Hogjokel the scientistts 
found a tremendous • volcanic crater 
containing hot water «and no less 
than' eight kilometers loiig and five 
klloriieters wide. It was surrounded 
by a number of hot spring.s. The 
Swedish savants who (Uscovered it 
nanied it the Svea crater, and it is re
garded as not only the greatest crater 
fh Iceland, but probably the largest i'li 
the, world. 

...To Ihi hiirs at law 6£ tiia e.-̂ iate of 
Martha A: Sawyer, late- Of Antrim* 
irv said Co'jnty. decfaSed. testate, at.d 
to all others interested therein: ' 

WharOiS Ciriries S. Abbott, execut 
or of the la-.st will and t?.»tatnent tif 
said dece2.-;ail, has,filed in ihe Prpl-ate 
Office for siii-.l Ci)imty, • the accourit o/ 
nis a-.iininisjr.icf-jii of said estate: 

,Yo : ui-o Iif-ro:,i;,- cit^d to appear at 
a Conri; of P::--L:3t3 to ba hoirien at 
Marci;'.stpr ••i said County, on the 
2U\ ^•'.'•.y cl Febru.'iry next,''to sho-^ 
cau':>e, if'ffny you have, why the same 
sh6u|! not be allowed. 

Sli i pxocutor is ordered to, serve 
this ctation by causing the same to 
be published onco each weok for three, 
-ucc.'iriive weeks in the Antrim Re 
porter, a newspaper printed at An 
.rim in said Comcy, the last pahlica 
ij,ih t'- ba al lci:st seven days b-jfort^ 
said Co'jirt. 

Givc-n at Nashua in said County, 
this 7ih day of January. A. D. 1922. 

By order of ;he Court, 
E .J . Copp. Rigistst 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

TJadertaker 
First ClasSi Experienced Dh -

rector and Embaimer, 
For Every Case. • 

Lady Asslstint. 
FBU lilBS Funeral Snpiiilea., _ 
Flowers Fumlshwl (or All OooaslOBf. 
Calls (lav or night proiiintly,att«Tme4 t» , -
New Ensland relepbor.e. 19?«* at «e•^ -
4enoe, Corner Hlgb and Pl'ea8a« Sts.,. 

. Antrim,. N^.H. s^^ 

W.E. Oram, 
. . . .-

Mall for Lonely Island. 
Romance lies hidden in a parcel be

ing carried by. the Shackeltoti-Rowett 
exploration ship Quest for delivery at 
the lonely British Islaud of Tristan da 
Cunha, In- the south .\tlantlc, to wiiich 
the Quest is taking mails. It is be
ing sent to a young woman l)y a sailor 
who formed a strong attnchinont for 
her during his stay on the island. He 
is anxious-that a photograph of ber 
should he taken and sent to hlni. 
This will probnbly be doiio. .^nioiic 
other parcels sent to the island are 
some • addressed to "Tlio Oldest In
habitant" nnd "The Prinripal I.itdy." 
It is believed that the oldest inhaliiiaiit' 
is by common consent the moral ruler 
of the Island, hut .there' inay be a 
di'iicate conference with re.L-arU to 
"TUe Princljial L.iily." 

S. Seeret Gold Field. 
T'here is no doubt that there is gold 

in the Soudnh, and the French gov
ernment is taking steps- to get it out. 
Concessions m̂re being given, to com
panies which -will i>iuleavor to operate 
gold mines in that country, and the 
natives will b© rewarded for revealIngf-
the places where uiiggets have^bcen 
found. Twenty years ag<) .soine na
tives brought in a 60-pound rock, 
which was foimd to be 00 per cent 
gold, and recently there have been 
found a number of smaller nuggets 
which were almost ns rich. The Sou
danese flelds are .at present very dlCl; 
cult to reach! but the announced fact 
that a colonial railroad project is to 
bo coniplcted In a few years mn-kes 
the outlook very hopeful, and the pre
diction Is made by .soinc that,, the Sotv-
daii win !«onie dny outrival tlie Klon
dike, Heretofore the natives have 
been clever enough to gnurd aa a se
cret the source of their gold flndiags. 

^ 9 
C. j^ -.it.' i"^*' i i ;>:»^ 

'.;;;-''_ri .r.-.i r.i! ,~-;-i,?;'".v",y. e----.cf-Atwew 
,•.•-).-»:.; ;' :. ...y'.y.t V.'CVJ••'•*, ?.'».r.ca,i'n». 
i. ,-i>-.'.i.- ^. ••.'. '' •.'. vc-v. 1,1.!.:«;.:.ft KfiJ ;-,.a>t?. 
':•.,- •.!'V«: !-'•.'>" '.yC'*. -, T--'.'-»'.'rs .-li-f.-r :.-5:CT-;AITT! 
.''.'• -J»."-.•.-'̂  - ? --.*,.;-••.v'-jiM. C:.'-rr\r.;3 !.r.<i' 
„,;.;a. \,.^i;.«-.11" ;»'-• S*--' lWshevU'$1.95<J«liT',d. 

ilitel TytttPriiita^^s Suppiirj,* 

Hillsborough, ss. Cotirt of Probate. 

To'. all persons interested in the 
(juardiinship of Edmcmd G: Dearborn 
and B jnton N. Dearborn df Anlrim in 
said Cjuiity, under the guardianship 
of Jennie M. Dearborn. 

Whereas said guardian has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County, 
'ner petition for license, to sell the 
real estate of her said wards, said 
real ostate being fully described in 
said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 2ls t 
day of February next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same shouia 
.".ot be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
thi^ citation by causing the same to 
be published onee each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
irim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 3d day of January A. D. 1922. 

By order of the Court. 
, fi. J. Copp, Register 

Adniinistrator's Notice 

The Stibsoriber gives notice that he 
has b?en dnly appointed Adthinistrator 
of ttte Es^itc of Lilla C. Cochrane; 
late of. Antrim in the County^f Hills-
boroi:igh, deceased. 

Ail personii indebted to said Estate 
are reque.s;«.l to make payment, and 
all hnving claims- to present them for 
adjtistment, 

Dated Janunry 7, 1922. 
Hayward Cochrane 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Exeeator of 
the Will of Sally L. Lovewell, late.of 
Antrim- jn the County of Hillsborough, 
deceased; -

All persons indebted to said .Estate 
are requested to make payments and 
alt having claims tp pl^sent them for 
adjostmerit. 

Dated December 22, 1921. 
O w l e e ^ Abbett 

I wia^ to innC)ance"tD'lil6~TnibUo' 
tĥ t̂ I will sell goods at anction for 
any parties who wish, at raasonable 
tatea. Apply to 

W. E . ORAM, • 
Autrim, K. H. 

FAHMS 
listed with tne,are quiokly 

SOLD. 
Ko -oharge imless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p . O. Box 408, 

HILLSBORO B R I U O K , 'S.M. 
Telephooe eonnection 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The' School Board meets regularly 
in Town Ciyrk's Room, in 'Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday, aftemoon, in 
each monthi at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District tiusiness and to hear 
all partieii. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA'-S. GOODELL,.-
CHARLIES S. ABBOTT,. 

Antrim Sehool Boanl. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N,H. 

Sole Agent- for 
Geo. E. Buxtbn 

The Largest Greenhotues-, i s 
Southern H. H. -

FLOWERS for an OCCASIOIIS 
Flowars by T«leplio]ie' t» ' ' 

Al lPart»of%;Sr^ 
Phone Sll-W NASHVA, X R. 

./ 
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BENNINGTON 

All the'achoola are open, ..after the 
holiday rccesa.'.^' , ,' \ 

Gilman Foote is very sick at the 
hospital in Grasmere. - / ° 

Mrs. Mary Wilson. has, retarned 
home from Hillsboro., 

The interior of the.Engine House 
has a new coat of paiint 

Guy- Dickey, is, a viaitor in town, 
from Belmont, this state. , -

H.W.-Wilson 'was in Manch^ter, 
and Grasmere one'day recently. -

Mr. Nichols hail good pictures on 
Sat^ay-'iast-and tfaehall waa .warm 
and'comfortable. '' 

FORD cars have hecome such a world 
utility that it would almbst seem as if 
.every familjLJD.n^ht to have its Ford 
car. Runahottf, Jouring Car, Coupe, 
Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed 
bodies)i and the Truck Chassis, have 
really become a part and parcel of 
human'life. You want one because 
its service will be profitable for you. 
We solicit your order at once because, 
while production is limited, it will be 
first come, first supplied. 

\ii 

m 

FRANK J! BOYD 
. Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

A N T R I M ; N. ,H. 

1 

Iiiii 
- • , ; . ' -
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Soft Dry Wood For Siale. , Apply 
to F. El Russell, Greenfield, N. H. 

. * Advertisement 

Mr. and Mrs.-Charles F. . Balch 
apent'a few days last -week in the 
family :of Mr. aSid Mrs, Scott'Williams, 
in Gardner, Mass.' 

FOR' SALE-^Green wood,: $8 a 
cord; grey birch, $7 a cord; dry wood. 

a cord. Inquire of Rudolph Gil
man, Telephone 8 5.. Hancock, N. H. 

Advertisement 

The firemen will hold their annnal 
ball in the town hall on Friday even
ing, the 20th, with music by Park's 
Novelty and - Singing Orchestra. For 
other particulars read posters. 

Paul Brooks and Arnold Cossette 
had something of a coasting accident. 
In making a ttirn the sled struck' an 
obstacle ^i tipped them off;, they 
escaped with scratches, bumps, etc., 
and luckily ho bones were broken. 

Moving 

MMMriMMfet 

.*j 

mammeiaa mafaeoa 

• Town HaU, Be nington 
at 8.00 o.'cl ck, 

: Saturday Evenii 4^ Jan. 14̂  
Bessie Love in "radlanders" 

5 Reel Dra la. 

• NewsWeily. 
- One Reel Cotnedy 

ist^aJtLAJtaJta^e^e^O^iaA t*^i^^^o^o^^o^ooXe^^^l*^o^^^^^M*<^><*<*S^i 5t<**H**5^ 

HANCOCK 

i«38Bi^S^8iSg^SlSlSiSSiSii^Sg5S?fi^^B^BSS 

Hillstoo Guafantf Saviogs Bank I 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over §1,100,000.00 

Pajs 4: P e r C e n t lo DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

HILLSBORO 
Mrs. Kate Wyman, of Somerville, 

Mass., is a gu,e8t of Mr. and.Mrs. A. 
L. Mansfield. 

The 35th annual firemen's ball will 
be given oh Friday evening at Child's 
opera house. 

The Deborah Club met at the Con-
gregationial church vestry on Tuesday 
evening for a snow-shoe hike. 

A celebration has been proposed to 
observe the 150th anniversary of the 
town sometime in the late summer of 
1922. 

•; Gleason Young post, No. 59, Atn
erican Legion, will hold semi-monthly 
meetings, the first and third Mondays 
of each month. , 

cThe Order of Eastern Star held their 
installation of ofiicers on Monday 
evening, at which time a covered dish 
supper was served. 

Miss Beatrice Nelson and Roena 
Eaton sang a duet at Smith's Memo
rial church on Sunday morning; Mol
lie Parker organist. , 

, Miss Margaret M. Gilmartin, of 
Manchester, has been appointed pub 
lic health nurse. Miss Anna F. Har 
rington resigned the position that she 
served so satisfactorily, some weeks 
ago. 

Frank , White, bette;: known as 
"Bob" to his many frieiids, died at 
his home at the Upper Village on 
Sunday. Mr. Wh'ite had been in ill 
health for seyeral months, following 
a shock last fall. 

At the annual business meeting of 
Wambek Methna Camp Fire held at 
the home of Mrs. , Charles H'Jghes, 
the following officers, were .elected: 
Ethel Clark, president; Dorothy Gor-
'don. secretary; Violet Sleeper, trea
surer. 

DEPOSITS M.ide now will draw Interest from the First 
Day of N'ext Month - , 

iWWffliffffl9HMiMlfflfflt^^ 

Chi ld r en Ory 
" FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTO Ri A 

You May Kave Read These Be
fore Somewhere 

You can select from a variety of colors and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. B. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAI. 
AntrifaBfiN. H. 

A laugh upsets many an argument. 
Good humor often is more successful 
than solemn intelligence. 

There are probably as many mod
est girls taday as •'ever, but they're 
r.ot so bold about their modesty. "» 

A big man eventually gets but of a 
little, job, but the little man seldom 
gets into a big job unless he inberita 
i t . • • , ' ' ' , - • 

There aria two kinds of men—those 
who think a dinner is a failure if they 
are not eallee upon to speak, ahd those 
who think it is a failure if they are. 

The injunction '' Bear ye one an
other's burdens," doesn't mean that 
you should unload your burdens upon 
othera if yoa can cany them yourself. 

There is always a good' deal of dis
cussion abont what kind of bait to 
nse, but a girl knows that powder and 
paint are the beet Eiiit for the poor 
flsh; . 

Yoa've'' no basiness entering the 
game nnless yon intend'' to play it 
through. For many persons'tear np 
the eards and bireak up the parQr when 
Lack gives tfaem A widlep. 

John and Marie Shea have, tiie 
chicken pox. 

Dr. G. A. Fuller has moved- hia 
steam miirto Stoddard.. 

, Jbbii Stone is visiting his father 
and sister at B,o8cawe,«^ .' ^ 

Miss Alice. Seaver, graduate hUrse, 
is caring for Mrs. Frank Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fogg and fam
ily were recen t̂ Milford visitors. 

Mrs. Catherine McLeod is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. S. Moore. 

' Ice cutting has begun ^in earnest, 
with several getting in their sujiplies., 

Mrs. Agnes'Weston and daughtjer, 
Mary; were in Lowell, Mass., recent
ly on business. 

The. high school basket ball team 
was repently defeated by Conant High 
at Jaffrey, 21-6. 

Misses Edith and Mildred Pearson 
are at the home of tbeir parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. F. Pearson. ' 

The high school basket bal] team 
defeated Henniker .high school teain, 
with^a,score of i95-12. * 

Carl Upton has been at home from 
Tufts College, with bis parents, Mr, 
and Mrs.- E. K. Upton. 

The high . school basket ball team 
wiir play the Antrim Independents at 
Antrjm Friday evening. 

Hancock A. A. basket ball team 
was recently defeated by the Wiltpn 
A. A, team here, 35-28. .-r 

Sheldon Damon has returned from 
a visit in Meredith, bringing-a-friend 
with hiih for, aS^isit here. 

Jereniiah Fisko. of Hoosac Falls, 
Mass., is spending the wiiiter with 
his daughter, Mrs. Earl- Otis. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Elijah K. West, of 
Hillsboro, were in town last week 
viaiting their son, Frank E. West, 
and family. , , 

Mr. and Mrs. John Weston enter
tained a few young people at their 
home, in honor of the birthday of 
Beatrice Martel, ' 

The household management class of 
the high school, under the direction of 
the'teacher, Miss Fay, will spend a 
day in Boston, visiting the markets. 

Miss Ellen Weston has returned to 
her teaching duties in Haverhill, 
Mass., Miss Mildred-Wheeler to Pet
erboro, and Miss, Doris tfayward to 
Greenfield. 

Cynthia Shaw has been,, spending a 
few days in Boston with Mrs. Hattie 
Shaw, who is recovering frorn opera
tions performed at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital. 

John McGra'ih was taken sick dur
ing vacation with a mild case of scar
let fevsr, at his honie in Chesham. 
Mias Marion Davis is caring for him. 
Young McGrath is a pupil at Hancock 
High School, but fortunately none of 
his schqblmatts were exposed. 

William Weston had a narrow es
cape from besng kiiied while out htint-
Injf. i^ he., was. passing under^an 
overhanging ledge a wild cat jumped 
Upon him, but as youtTg Weston is a 
skilled hunter he quickly killed the 
baast. 

L £jtI%M^. 

present with 
the future 

In yqatb, provide for old s^. 
Opportunity is knocking at yom door, ' 
Our State Savings B.aaks furnish the opportunity. 
Tbey o0er service, soundness and safety. . , ': r , 
No failures, no suspetisiqns for twenty yeaxs. . 
No notice, no sale and rio sacriBce when you need your money: 
The only investment since tbe war that has not depreciated. 
You get dollar for dollar all you have deposited, pliis^ interest 

acctimidations. ^ 
The savings bank pays all taxesr. , _ . , . 
Ask the nearly ^ofioo dept^ors in N.H. State Savings Insti

tutions. , .-, • : ' • ' • • • • 
Be a savings bank deposiior, and begin now. 

Executive Committee 
New Hampshire Savings lastiiutions. 

• • • ' , • • • a ) '. 
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By Ray Stannard BaKer 

WRITTEN FROM 
WOODROW WILSON'S 

PRIVATEJPAPERS 

Tells the Inside Story of the 
Paris Conference 

Secret Documents 

Authentic Reports of Private 
Conversations 

A Notable History • 

Running in 

THE 

SPRINGFIELD WEEKLY 

REPUBLICAN 

The News bf the Week, Special 
Features and the Editorials of 
a Famous Newspaper, all for 

$1.50 Per Year 

Price Reduced , 

Address Today 

K THE REPUBLICAN 
Springfield, - Mass. 

CALE3SDARS 

. . . . . ^ T . 

Yours is Waiting For You 

Call NoW and Get it 

C, A. BATES ANTRIM, N, H. 

To and From ilntr!tr> 
Railroad Station. 

\. Trains Inhvo AKtrim-Depot as follows: 
• Coins'SOu'h Trains leave for ' 
7.0:> il. 111. , Elmwood and Boston 
1C,:>1 K. ;:). Peterboro 
J..iOi'.m. Winc-i,i'iioon, 'Worees'r, Boston 
-1.10 {I.ra. , Winclie'ndon and Eeene 
• Goiug N'orth Trains leave for 
7.8!) a.m. ' Concord and Boston 
1-2.50 p.m. , Hillsboro 
3.30 p. ni. Concord 
Ci" p. hi. Hill'Eboro , 

Suuda;̂ - Trains 
South . 0 27 a.m. , For Peterboro 

0.40 a.m. . Elmwood 
N'orth 11.57 a.m. ' Concord, Boston 

4.40 p.m. Uillsboro 
St.̂ <;e leaves K.xjircss Office Iij minutes 

e.irlier tlum do;)aitnrc of train. 
St.TjiO will call for, ji;i»scii};ers if word 

is ic-it at K.xprcss Office, .lameson Block. 
Passt'ni;ci.s for the e.irly morning train 

.should leave word al Ex])ress Office the 
nisht before. 

O. B . D'CTTTOIT, 
AOllMEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
^ Property advertised and 

sold on reaeoDable terms. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

aiid will do your btisiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

The new officers of the Congrega
tional church are: Mrs. Albert Moore, 
trustee for three years; Rev. F. Pear^ 
son, clerk. It was voted to give Rev. 
Erneat Eldridge. of Peterboro, a call 
to become pastor tit. the churc'h. A 
basket dinner viras'served in charge of 
Mrs. George iGoodhiie, -Mrs. Albert 
Moore and. Mrs. Wilfred Davis. 

The newly elected ofiicer^ of the 
Hancock Historical Society are as 
follows: 

President—Andrew B, Stone 
Vice Presidents—Alvarez G., Brooks, 

Mrs. Evelyn Tuttle, David R. Damon, 
Wilfred M. Davis, Louise Hugron 
^ec. Sec'y-^Mrs. Lizzie H. Stone 

Fin. Sec'y—Miss Ella C. Ware 
Treasurer—Alvarez G. Brooks 
Chorister—Mrs. Mary Eaton . . 
Business Agent—Edgsir H. Tuttle 
Historian—Mrs. Minnie S. Ware 
Auditor—Wilfred M. Davis 
Literary *Com.—Mrs. Mary Eaton, 

Mrs. Marie Pietersz, Mrs. Josephine 
Morton, • 

Adminlstraitor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrat
or of the Estate of Sarah J. Griswold, 
late of Bennington,. in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 
• All persons indebted to said Estate 

are requested to make payment^ and 
all having claims to present'them for 
adjustment; '' 
Betiningfon, N. H., Dec. 24, 1^21. 

' James J. Griswold 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber-gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Eat«^te,of-Albert P. Haas. Iate 
of Bennington in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make payment, 
and allhaving 'claims to present them 
for adjusimlAit, ;. , < 

Dated-December i20i 1921. 
Carl J. Haas. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies ' 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be,pleased to have you call, on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Papering 
Kalsomining 

Grlazin^ 

. Wall Paper, and Paint 
For Sale, 

Antique Furniture Reflnished 
All Work Guaranteed 

Satisfactory 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of All Hakes Repaired 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

Give Us a Call. 

Chas* F» Jackson/ Prop,, 
Elm St., Antrim 

W. J. Swendsen, 
HANcocK, N. H. 

• Tcl. Hancock 12 3 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried I).iy or Night.• 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Oir satisfied patrons our best-

advertisement. 

J. E. Pertins & Son 
Tel. ?3-4 Antrim, N, H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

B. p. PEASLEE, M, D. 
MU-L^BORO. N. H. 

Ofloe Over Kational Baak 
Disease* of Bye and *Kar. Latest Is-

stmoMBts for tbe deteetioa M arrois of 
vision aad^eotrect fitting of fllsssss. 
Regalar office hoars: Toesday^ Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other 4^ysf^ji^ hours by appoint-

•'. • ' 1 r ^ ' - : • ", 

• The Selectmen will meet at tfiofr 
Rooms,,m Towti H.ill block, oa Mon
day evening of eaeh week, to 'ti.ins-
act town business; 

The Tax Collector will meot wltli 
the Selisctmeti. 

JAMES M. .CUTTER, 
EDJiuXD M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, , 

Selectmen Of Antrim. 

Ciyil Engiueer, 
Land Saryeyitig. Levels, ofte. .. 

OSS COSSEOZI^ . _^ 

mum JsL ^ ^i&Um 



fflfe ;-v ;^ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
- STATE NEWS. . 

H. H. State Runs M; A, 0 . in a. A. A. 
Relay Meet . 

Boston coUege and HOly Cross and 
Massacbusetts Aggies and Mew Hamp
shire college have been matched to 
run relay races at the Boston A. A. 
games in. the'arena, Boston, on Feb-
ruai"y 4. 

Dartmoutii Men Have Three Debatea 
Haskell H. Cohn 2̂2; of .Concord, N. 

M.,. manager of the Dartmouth debat
ing team and secretary of the Forensic 
Union, has announced thie,program for 
the balance of. tlie college year. Three 
debates are .on the schedule, one with 
Columbia, one with Pennsylvania ear
ly in .March and,Jl third_a ̂ triangular 
meet with iBrawn and' WiUiams iate' 

-In-ApriL' • —•• .- : -

Crtticise Ceneerd City Offlelala 
A storm of erttfeism haa broken 

jtroond the liea48 .of the meinbers of 
the C<moord fiiriB department and city 
officials -which will prob'ably resalt in 
the 'purchase ot new equipment-for 
the. departinent Most of the crit-̂  
eism. has:been aimed at tbe ladder 
:eQuipment. tiie'^opinion being.that it 
shoald be motckrizeti, w-ith aSrial lad
ders. As the result of the agitation. 
Alderman Frank E. Strong, chairman 
of the fire department committee, lias 
-conducted an investigation and his 
findings are UtUe short of starUihg. 

The ladder eaoipment has been-in 
iose about 40 or 60 years, according to 
the alderman, being purchased around 
1^70. Only one pisw ladder has been 
bought tor the digpartment in the last 
27 years. Alderman Strong says. 

Five Neariy Die from.Coal Cas. . 
vFive-^ peraons—narrowl7~~eacaped 

death fram coal gas in the home of 

Healy Celebrates 30 Years as Police, 
• . Chief 

Chief of F«Uoe ]4id3ael J. Healy of 
Maxvchester, oldest jwlice chief in'the^ 
United States in point of continuotis", 

.teryiee,-recently celebrated the 30th 
onniyersary.of his appointment to the' 
position. At the same time Charles 
R. .Heiaily, son of the chief and â  cap
tain in tlie department, observed liis 
33d birthiiay. 

Gov. Brown Names 2 to Attend Roads 
•' . Meeting 

Wallace P. Purington, ,testing en
gineer, and Ca ĵt Frank Vf. Brown, 
dirisloa engineer of the state bigh-A-aŷ  
department, have been appointed by 
Gov. Albert, O., Brown toTepresent' 
New Hamp^rlre at the annual meeting 
of the' American.Road-bUiiders' Asso
ciation,' -whidi is to be lield in Cbica^. 
Jaa. 16 to 20. . 

Svmmt iJansmeor' at."47' SiilHran 
istreet, Clarement. The most serious
ly afflected wtas Miss, Emily Breed. 

Miss Breed Urea on the tipper floor 
with her sietec, Mabel.'and .brother, 
Sawln. She .retired early,-toid when 
her iMTOther and sister,retunied home 
late at hiiM. omapULimoi ot Wneea. 
After a time ahe felt better and they 
retired. At 2 o^etock theywere aroased 
by tl>e sister, -who was violently iU. 
and calleii Sr. Emery Fttchi The doc-
toc, reicogoMng tlte oidr at'Ooal gaa, 
Bommoned the i ^ c e . who finally snc-
.ceeded in rooains Bonsmoor and .Us 
hooaekaeper. Mrs. Carrie Currier, on 
tiie low«r ikxv. Sonsmoor stated he 
had' sint' bSa. tanause at 9 and had' 
•goao to bed. mSOaat realiziBg the dan-
ker. 

from the 'nbrthem sprucef hardwoods, 
and white pine of New Bn^and to the 
cypress of tlM Soathem bott<»nlands, 
the ehapparal of ! Arisoha. the red
wood^ (>r the. Pacific cc«9t and the 
diptero<i:arp> oi ti>e .Philippines,;; , 1 
. The prediction that stumpage yaiues I 
must go up is made by Mr^'V?<^'irard, 
who believes that the timber famine 
will bringiUnlted States prices-event-

joally to the European level. ' 

I Urilav^ul to l.eave Auto Motor 
Runnlnig! 

- There is a new state motor vehicle 
law,» which forbids the leaving of an 
automobile on any public, thorpucrh-
f?.re'in the stale, until the engine lias i 
bonn silenced and the locks' or'brakes j 
properly, se t The punlshihent is a 
tine of .iroin J$25 to jlOO for the first 
snrl'oach succ.eedlng offense. The man 
iirting as driver of the vehicle and 
ri?T_ necessarily _the^,:.owner, JivUl __be. 
i.eid respoiis£bl4 for We viola£ron,~TtJ 
44-made-clear.-—.-,: .•..•.... '.. .. •• 

fhont^ be Wod 

I . 

go to tied tills ni 
with pneumonia 
to Stgae~l wo 
^ t h yoar 

;T--,̂ ' 

saoize the t6p~ot hla 
bead oft,̂  and i iloeate his ears. He 
whpctped and :erehooed until, yon 
could have h« d him half a* mile 
avi'ay,.end then is mite came ruslilBg 
in. 

Elienezer Ob«on,Vsaldshe,i*yoa 
lUte or.you'U be down 

6NE THIU^ llfSSIOMAftY KlfEW 

knd the MtMdoia' B<ud>ied Hlm.t*^ 
• ;,8etfrs'm Dlraet l i i t Ciff. tlie 
' . Bullyins 8lci|(per. 

&ish<^ Ifitaiea said ttie Ather.day: 
. _ .'Missionaries are a good deal de-

onaorrow. Don't stop, ^ ^ ^ ^nd revUed since the World 
t hear a wojrdi Oft^^gj. y/^^ ^ to convert the heathen,, 

i people cry, .vhen we're »tlU so unre-
Octagoo couan't get in a word, and I genprate ourselvea? 

didn't want, tj very much, being} "A Methodist missionary was travel-
ashamed to havJbis wite know he was tng in a steamer,along the west coast 
ezperimenUnr 'vpth snuff; so he trun-j of Africa. The skipper kept maldng 
died oft to bed it seven o'clock in the > fan of him. The idea of bis trying to 
evenlngt and 1* wife rubbed goose] better the heathen!'Why not first bet-
grease all over as neck and chest and j ter his own pebpler-fget them to stop 
pUed sop poutiol of blankets on him,fusing.poison gaa and aU'that.sort of 
and made him 4lnk three or four gill-1 thing? Missionaries were no good. 
Ions of yarb tea that tasted like thej aiiyway. An ignorant laJzy lot. 
moming after tae FouHh of July, and ' "The missionary stood a, good dehl 
he lay there sweating aU night, .the of this talk, and tken one .day at din-
most miserable man in town, all be<! ner he said to the skipperv 
.amse'Sls wiiTe possessed'tlTe''fimlnlnej "'" ajr^'iipioi^l^ aj^ 
Wfinknpjwtor-Jninping tn.cnndjislnns..,1 ybn,-ot-eoarse, know a.grwit, 

*So. let us. be on onr guard against i 
such'mental infirmities, Mrs. Jiggers, 
and'meanwhile I woUld suggest that 
yon replenish the maple strap pitcher. 
These paiicakes are.too dry.and dusty 
to eat withont a lubirlcanV _^ 

BAD HABITS SEEMINGLY SEI 

On Maifte Liquor Squad. 
George l̂a. Aldrich, formerly of 

Pranklin, -wbo gained considerable 
fame ,as, an e^>ecially energetic Spe-' 
cial policeman there, is now a. mcm-

, ber bf the llqnor l iw enforcement 
forces in Maine and has been getting 

,̂ ^̂  credit for some, clever detective work 
^*~tFapping m«i engaged in.illesal liquor 

traQic. He,is one of the deputies of 
Law , SnCoT'Cement Ofiicer ' May ot 
Portland. 

Drink Tafcen by Pharmacist Fatal 
John B. Bottleau, a well-known-, 

druggist of Kashua, died at, S t Jos
eph, hospital, foUowiag drinking aj, 
jompound of which • it is thoughti 
wood alcobtd composed a large part; 

'V\''hen he was being taken to the; 
hospital in the new $5500 city ambu-' 
lance, due to skidding on the ice the! 
ambulance aid an electric car collid-, 
Dd a.nd the ambulance was badlyi 
s\-j-ocked. Mr. Rouleau's father, Na-j 
poleon Rouleau, and his wife, were ini 
Liie ambulance with dying man buti 
were not in^ed . 

Storm of I^vtesfc by' Legien. Members 
. Orer. X-ftay Order 

The storm of pootest raised by Am
erleaa liBgion members against let
ting pontzaets to commercial - 'firms 
instead of to menAers of the medical 
corps or former army medical men, 
for X-ray examinations, is thought to 
b e t h * matter tiie New K-ampshlre 
delegatiMi in Congress has been con-̂  
sidering. • 

Over a month ago the American 
Legion posts, as -well as other veteran 
organizatioas, sent letters and tele-
ST,ams to the SenatMS end Congressr 
men from Nerw Hampshire protesthag 
changing the aystem in vogue for 
X-ray wt^k. The govemment -was 
planning to give the contracts to a 
commercial eoncem instead of to phy- i 
sicians who had sen-ed in the medical ; 
Dorps during the -war and were more 
competent for the work. The storm . 
of protest -was beard In •Washington 
ind an ot^er; was • recently received 
rescinding tiie orders to the comnier-
cial flrZh and notif.vjng doctors that 
they.conld bid fior the contracts. i 

Ether Throvrers Get Rne 
.. Fines of $20 and costs were imposed' 
In the police court Concord, upon 
Samuel Houston, Oscar Jensen and 
Joseph iBonJeaus, the three young' 
mon arrested in connection -with the 
pi:-, ring pf ether on the stairs of the 
H '.! block -((rlien a spiritualist meet-
in,c -ft-as in session. 

.•Mthough no injur?- was done by the 
lici.'.'s'. praiik. County Solicitor Her-
b(!rt W. Rainle insisted upon a heavj-
fin*'. dne to the fact that there v-as 
?ro.ni fire danger in the sspread of suoh 
a 'r.'ich inftammable' substance in the 
pu'olic hall. 

$15,$$$ Yoarty in Rural Parts 
Dr. Chartes Duncan, secretary to the 

str.te board'of health, aiidressed the 
nurses of the public he.̂ lth service, 
inspoctors, and doctors engaged in 
public health work at a banquet" held 
n the Y. .M. C. A. Manchester. .Taking 
.as liis topic the Shepherd-To-wner ma-
'.o.-r.ity bin recentb' passed by Con-
:;ro.-s and -which wil] jdve $15,000 an
nually to this -state under existing 
lavv.s. Dr. ttancaa declared that it 
n-ouVd be the policy of thef sU t̂e de
partment to use the funds more ex-
tf!P.siv«ly in r«ral districts than in 
urban sectioas where public health 
sei-'/ices axe already a-vailable. ' ^ 

Orchard Planting Campaign is i 
Planned . I 

At a conference of some of the lead- ' 
Ing fruit growers of Hillaborough 
coimty, under the auspices of the 
Farm burean at ililford, plans were , 
formulated for the carry in ,5 out r^ an 
orchard plaiiting cirapai,£rn during the 
year 1022. , j 

The meeting -was in charge of Coun
ty .-igent B. B. Richardson ,ind Prof. 
Cr. P. Potter of the New Hampshire 
&tate college horticulture department ; 
was present in an advisory capacity. • 

A goal of ICOeo new apple troes was I 
set by the conference. The v.arietles^ 
recommended as especially^ suited toj 
cistiditions in that section were Bald- ., 
wins, .Mcintosh, 'WeaUhy; Wagner-and j 
Gravensterin. All were of the opinion \ 
that the coanty is best adapted to { 
apple-growing of any in the state. ' 
The fact tliat the number of apple 
trees in the state had decreased by i l 
per cent -was brooght before the meet
ing'-

Carl>on Monoxide , Poison Waminga 
Issued to Motorists 

, 'ft'amings to motorists regarding tho 
ifiinjrer of carbon mono'xide poLsoning 
,h.a->-o been sent out from the office of 
tho st-ite board of health in the setate 
hou-sc. Several ;iea.tbs have boen re-
p-Drt!̂  in parages, of the country dur-
l-r-.'. the paat year, says the circular, 
a-.-.fl recent investigations mnde by the 

• I'r.itod Statei but-eau of mines have 
been embodied in the report by Sec-, 
rctai^- ClMirKs Duncan. These show 
tliat'the eihanst gases from automo
biles frequentiy rontain carbon mon-
oxitif! in sufflciect quantities to cause 
il!<romfort aad sj-mptoms of pofson-
inv. The InvcstigaUbns have dis
closed, also, that in case of enjarines 
r;inning in closed garages or other 
f iced spaces the amount of. carbon, 
monoxide may be sufficient to cause 
death. 

•^aluatico »f American Timberlands" 
A study of the factors involved in 

estimating tiiuUu- values is made by 
Prof. K. W. 'Wood-ward, head of the 
N'ew Hampehlre College forestry de
partment in a volume entitled "Val
uation of Amerli?an Timberlands" ] 
which has Jost been published. The 
book was written to supply intotTna-
tion of praetdcaJ valne to investors, 
timber cruisers and students of for
estry throa^out the eountry. 

Professor 'Woodward's book repre
sents one of the'.few attempts that 
have yet been tnade to fi.ather in one 
vohmio descriptions of the forest 
types of the.Uaited States and its out-
lyincf, territories. Tht? author draws 
aot only apon his knowledge of New 
Iceland forest. condit:Ct.ns but upon a 
nrevio'.is s<>rv5ee with the U. S. Forest 
Sorvice and a wide actjuaintance with 
tcooî smen over the country in depict
ing th^, type.s.of trees.;whiichjrange 

i ( T AM sure In my own mind thatj 
i Mn Grlgglnjrs is' drinklngT' re-; 

marked the landlady in Che tone of oue. 
who views with alarm. "A man doesn't; 
have such a red nose anless he is con-i 
suming Intoxicating liquors." j 

"I have caution-1 
ed you many'' 
times, Mrs. Jig-! 
gers,, a g a i n s t ; ' 
Jumping to con-; 
elusions, which isi 
y o u r besetting' 
sin," said the starj 
boarder. "Hany| 
reputations have: 
been „ ruined byj 
such remarks as' 
yours. Any phy-: 
slcian will tell 
you it is possible' 
to have a crimson { 
beak aud still bej 

a teetotaler. I am not on intlmiitei 
terms with Mr. Griggins, although l'' 
caU at his store! now and then to pur-1 
chase some of bis cigars, which' are, 
made of ensilage. He sells the worst; 
smokes in this town, and should be re-! 
buked for that but I'd never suspect 
him of being an incbridte. i 

"He might becoruo one if it hap-; 
pened to rain gin some night, and he; 
bad a barrel under the ruinsp-jut, but 
so long as firewater costs mouey there ; 
Isn't much danger of Mr. Grij,';,'iua; 
going ustray, He Is the most passion- i 
ately economical man I ever snw. Hi.s i 
respect for a penny is abuonuul. .\ 
week or two ago I bought a-cigar-at • 
his remnant, counter, and wiis short 
oue cent when I p&id for it. I told hnu 
I'd pay the cent the next time 1' 
dropped in, aud I fully intruded to,; 
but I forgot to drop in for several; 
days. During that period,, Mrsi Jiggers, 
I met him on the streut several times,' 
and he boned nie for that cent, with 
tears in his eyes, at every encounter 
A man of that character -vvou't waste 
any niouey in riotous living, i'ou may 
paste that in your Suiiday bouaet, my 
dear Mrs. Jlgggers, for your guidaiice 
when you are trying to size up the 
caliber of your friends and acquaint-, 
ances. ^ j 

"I met Mr. Octagon on the street tQ: 
day and he told me a tiioving tule illus--
triatiog the unwisdom, of jumping 10 
conclusions. The, other evening w'hen 
he stepped onto, the front porcb to see: 
if t&c newspal)er bad Cdme, he found a '• 
sample package of snuff, which had 
been left there by some immoral dis*; 
tributor. i 

"Mr. Octagon had never taken a 
pinch of snuff in hlj life, and he was 
curious to know what tbe effects wer& 
Curiosity, I may remark inclduntally, 
is another weakness responsible for' 
much trouble and stiffering, anci I trust'. 
you win guard against it hereafter, 
Mrs. Jiggers., It leads e.lderiy laud-
ladies to ransack the trunks of theii' 
boarders and read old letters whicbi 
wiere not meant for alien eyes. The' 
fact that'you are blushing shows thati 
you arc not entirely calloused. 

"Well, Mr. Octagon put the packet! 
of snuff in his vest pocket and sat 
arouiidi the fire until bis wife left the 
rooin On some errand, and then he tore 
open the paper and Inhaled, a few. 
srains of the stuff. He. says he 

Famous Raider, Moewe, Though Now 
Engaged In Peaceful' Trading, Con-

.'. tlnues Career'^ Damage. ; 

Althongh she has,been rechristened 
and is now devoted, to peaceful pur
suits, the old Moewe, once notorioua as 
a German^ raider, cannot reform her 
bad. habits. She rammed and sank 
the Formby Ughtshlp Planet near the 
Mersey bat. •• 

The Moewe is now the Green Brier. 
She was out^-ard bound from the 
Mersey to Teneriffe and. was proceed
ing along the main -channel -when 
something went wrong with her steer
ing gear and she smashed into the 
Planet, one of the three lightships 
stationed near the mouth of the Mer
sey, and familiar to American and aU 
other navigators. 

Although th^ Green Brier's captain 
kept,his steamer's head In, the light-
slilp's breach, a. fiood of water poured 
into the Planet aild she soon'sank. 
Her crew of six nar-rowly escaped. 
The Green Brier's bows were so dam
aged ahe retumed for riepalrs. 

The Green Brier, under the name 
of.. Moewe and commanded by Capt 
Count Nicholas von Dohna Scholo^ 
dien, for a long time terrorized pas
senger and cargo-carrying vessels In 
the Atlantic, ahd as a result of her 
operations British and allied shipping 
suffered extensively. The Moewe 
proved most elusive and defied all 
efforts at, capture during a long career. 

Her original name wns Punga. She 
made her first trip to the ^yest Indies 
under the British flag and Messrs. 
Elders and Fyffe's ownership from 
Newcastle about 18 months after the 
armistice. 

HAVE OWN DOMESTIC COURT 

English Married Pair Air What They 
Feel to Be Grieviinces at Home 

, Twice a Year. 

/Et^ suggestion that there should be 
1, a "grumblers' day," a day on which 
i^»«i:eryone shoiild air , their grievances 
1 an\ \hen forget them for the rest of 

tlie -year is iiot the novelty, some peo
ple seem to think. Two years ago, 
writes a correspondent, a young mar
ried coiiplie anticipated the suggestion 
by establishing half-yearly complaints 
courts. , • ' 

On the selected day, both husband 
and wife told each other frankly of 
the faults found in the^evious six j 
months... Usually the husband goes 
into the "dock" first, while the wife 
submits her indictment. If he has 
been unduly forgetful, If he has shown 
a tendehcj- to prefer his club tp his 
wife and home, if he seems selflsh or 
untidy or keeps too tight a hand upon 
the purse strings, the charges are put 
before him and are argued out When 
he is convinced) or lias shown the 
charge is due to a misunderstanding, 
the subject drops. Then the -wife has 
to undergo her cross-examination. 

The practice, it Is said, has prevent
ed many little faults and grievances 
from becoming chronic and leading to 
serious trouble.—Manchester Guard
ian. 

Sailing .these African waters so many 
years, I suppose you can teU me the 
length of an alligator's tongue?' 

»'Sure I can l' blustered the skii>-
per. 'Surest tiling'you know f 

"•WeU, then, what is ttr 
"'It depends,' said the skipper, 'on 

the-length of tbe aUigator.,', 
" 'All ..right Suppose the aUigator 

Is 15 feet long?' 
, "Tbe skipper : looked around the 

table. All the passengers bent for
ward, deeply interested in this Ungual 
dnel-r^hte tongue battle, so to speak. 

" 'If the aUigator's 15 feet long,' the 
skipper said^-nt's tongue wUl be three, 
feet long.'. 

V'Wroug!* said the missionary, 
calmly. ,,Tm only an.ignorant mission
ary, but I know that alUgators don't 
ha>e tongues.'"-rDetroit Free Press. 

SPREAD WARNING OF STORMS 

stockmen Notified ef Coming Unfa
vorable Weather Conditions In 

time to Take Precautions. 

Cold waves, heavy snows, high 
winds and buzzards vitally interest 
the stock growers of the'great range 
•states of the West The weather bu^ 
reau of the Tlnited States Department 
of Agriculture, in its endeavor to .as
sist the stockmen, issues warnings of 
'these unfavorable conditions which 
are dangers to farm animals and to 
those who graze on the range. These 
warnings are widely distributed by 
telegraph and teleplioae to. large cen
ters, bnt further dissemination de
volves on those interested. The prob
lem has b^n lafgely solved in some 
of the states, particularly Missouri, by 
telegraphing l ie warning to one. cen
tral point In each cotmty, where ar-
rangeinents arie made to telephone In
formation of the. warnings to each 
community interested. 
, When a warning Is received stock

men-arrange to graze their stock near 
shelter, or in such a direction from 
shelter that the stock •w'lU drift to
ward It when the anticipated severe, 
weather comes. A modlflcntion of this 
service consists of sheep-shearing and 
lambing forecasts aiid warnings. In 
early shearing and lambing districts 
shearing Is delayed or newly shorn 
sheep, ewes and young lambs are kept 
near suitable shelter, such as coulees, 
where they will receive protection 
when wind, snow or cold rains are ex
pected. , : 

CASTORIA 
For,Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always t>cars 

the 
'Sigmatare of 

. Facts Concerning bets'. 
'Whence the eel comes and'.whither 

it gpes is the text for an erudite 
piece of which American Consul Den
nis, at London claims, authorship in a 
cablegram to Secretary Hoover. 

Quaint belief that the eels, were 
miraculously bom of horsehairs drop
ped into ponds from horses' taUa 
is entirely dispelled by Mr. Dennis, 
who comments upon research work by 
Doctor Smith,, Danish scientist 

The eel's life,history, an unfathom
able mystery twenty years ago,' thus 
for the first time is made a wide open 
book, and Mr. Dennis warrants these 
facts: 

The eel lives up to eight years in 
fresh waters.. Adult eels, living their 
life span, go down to tidewater, where 
they sp&wn and die.' Newly hatched 
eels live Ima cold ahd gloomy depth 
of 500 fathoms. They reappear In late 
winter. 

Ecuador and Nicaragua are estab
lishing aerial mall service, and in 
China 40 planes are operating 800 
inlles from Sh.anghal te Peking, aft 
cording to the Nation's Bnsiness. Pas
sengers and parcels iare carried as well 
as postal matter and on letters thus 
delivered in Old Cathay are stampis 
bearing by way of fitting contrast n 
pictured airplane beside a picture of 
the Great Wall. 

ikftibaemaiiitAammmiUi'^ itiiom 

AW, WH Ars THE USE 

. Dartmouth Gets $80,000 
nartmoudi College has been given 

an appropriation of $40.ooo a year for • 
the next two years by tho general ed--j 
ucation board, to help defray the .id- ' 
dltional expense of increa^vl salarie;;.: 
and instmction brouî ht about by th<i | 
recent rapid expansion of the'college, j 
This amount with the income from; 
the alumni fund. will. be. utilized, ac- ' 
cordint; to Presidon' Brnrst M Hop-; 
kins, to reduce .llie-exoess of instruc- ; 
tion costs over all iKissible receipts | 
tram endowment and tuition. I 

APTER A OOOD NIGHTS SLEEP 
VOU WAKE LlP FEELING UKe A 
KING — VOU DEODe TO BE AN 
AWFUL <JOOX> H O R ^ TBDAV 

VOU «WND My STILL AS TOSSlSLE. 
WrtiLE MING HJTCHgD. l^P 

^ ByLF,VanZdin 

;5JE tOAt) THEN-PILE ON LOOKS 

7̂  

•'J " 

CMUmi Cq^for rietcj 

Tbe: Kind Yoa Have iUways Boaght, and whldi If^ ^ ^ ., 
in vm iot over thirty .years, has borne tite tSp^ttee w,^ 

aild has beeo. oiade' onder hiff/~Ĵ ^ 
sonal superrisioa since'its lalbimSe^ 
AIlo«rnooaet6deceiveypa!}n''wl!*'' , 

.AH Coohterfelts,'̂  Imitations and " Just-as-good" .aze'M^ . 
. Bzperiments t̂ iaMrifle-T t̂b and̂^ endanger tfae heal^ 4̂ .;'" 
Infants and ChUdren—Ezperience against Eanierinieirt*':̂ '-̂ ' 

Never a:.ttempt tp relieve your baoy wi***.?. 
remedy-tfrat'yotiT^ 

, Castoria is a harmless!<sdbstitute ior CastoF Oil,- ^ 
Drops and Soothing ^ytaps. A is pleasant. It'.̂ n̂tajtok 
ndtiier dpiom, Morphine nor othier Harcutic sabstâ cê '̂ Bs 
affi is its gaarantee. FOr more than thirty yeaiB it Iu» ; 
l)esn in constanfvse for the relief of Goosdpation, Flatnleiu^ 
'Wind Colic and: Diarrhoea; allaying-Feverishness'̂  arising 

. therefrom, and. bjr regttlafing.the Stomach and Bowels, sl(^ 
tiie assimilatioa of Food; giri^ liealthj and'oattual deeV* 

: the Childrea's Comfbrt-̂ Ihe Mother̂  Fiiend.' 

GENUINE CASTORIA tiVNKi% 

In Use for'Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TM« C « W T A U W ' C O M ^ / » N V . N E W VOWIH ftlTV. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflfice. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed', tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem exj/ress paid, , 

r' , 
liotice of every Bail or Anction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notiee alone-is wbrth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

d 

Mail or Telephoiie Oi'ders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

IN U S E F O R .%5C::;i: T;-r..\N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A T r i e d a n d P r o v e n Rcn-iedy fi»r 

A S T H M A ANi3 
Two Sizes, ;'̂ c .ir.d .<!1.00 

AY FZVEii 
tfyttr dtaUr e.ir.r.o!. 

.Northrop & Lyman 
F r e e »,••-. 

,. vr:lt o'lrtclte 

c, Buf .'ilo. N;V. 

VOU PO VQUR v e w &6ST AND 
PRAO »T ALLOVgR IRE TDttfl* 

Think It Ovdr»bii^ 
. AK& -AP TER3>0ING NDUW V^N 
eê T.VS&UR t>R)V£R &6ATS MOU 
5eC<kUSE HE I S O E S N T KMOVV/ 
MOiW TO BACK VOU JN7& PLACe 

I 
•^^MM^^aMiaiAd^iui rjHifiiliilini'iliYi I' 

/ i ' l * . ' - ' V * • ' • ' ^ • • • ' • " ' ' • • " - ' ' • ' '•'r* '"' '^0 • • ^ 

t-^^lvLf^.rn'-f '-iUTfc'tlMi.Vi"'Vr? to-'vv-'r.i^^V i '- ' ' i*-'"-^'"T' ' 

$0 Gf?^T CAfiSAR t . 
WHAT̂ STHC use- f . 
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